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Why some pet stores are still doing business with dangerous puppy mills. 
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IN THE WINDOW?
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Be patient
The world is new to your puppy and 

he’ll want to check it out. Be patient 
and wait for him to get down to 

business. If he hasn’t gone after five 
minutes, take him back inside and 

try again in another ten minutes. 
But keep an eye on him while back 

in the house and take him back out if it looks like 
he has to go. Never leave your puppy outside to go by 

himself. He will spend his time trying to 
get back to you rather than doing what he’s 

supposed to.

Party time
When your puppy has finished doing 

his business in the appropriate location, 
throw him a party. Get very excited and 

let him know you are pleased with what 
he’s done. Get down to his level, pet 

him and give him a treat. Have special 
treats that you only give your puppy 

when they go in the right spot. Be sure 
you use your potty word while praising the pup so he 

knows what he is being praised for.

Location, 
location, location

Every time you take your puppy out 
for a potty break, place him in the 
same spot. He will quickly learn that 
that spot is where he needs to do his 

business. If he has his pick of the entire 
yard, he will think going to the bathroom 
anywhere, including your carpet, is okay. 
This is also convenient for keeping your  
yard clean.

Accidents happen
Your puppy is just learning right from wrong. He doesn’t know doing his business in the house is 
wrong. When you catch your puppy in the act, interrupt him by speaking loudly but do not yell; you do 
not want to scare him. Lead him to the door while saying “outside.” He will soon learn that when he needs 
to go to the bathroom he needs to head to the back door. Never rub your puppy’s nose in his accident. Despite 
popular belief, this does not teach the dog not to go inside. This will make your puppy scared of you and the next time he 
has an accident he will do it in a place where you can’t find it.

Potty mouth
Choose a word that you can say to notify your pup 
that you want him to go to the bathroom. Be careful in 
choosing a word—you’ll have to use it in public. When 
your puppy is finished doing his business use your 
chosen word. Soon your puppy will associate your potty 
word with going to the bathroom. Once they know 
what the word means, you will be able two direct 
them to “go” on demand in the desired location. When you are on 
walks you can use the word to let your pup know where he can do 
his business.

TRAINING 101

26 Petpourri ~ Late Winter 2010

Five secrets for 
housebreaking 
success
Training a puppy can be one of the most frustrating and time 
consuming elements of adopting a puppy. Just the thought of 
cleaning up messes can deter people from adopting puppies. 
But it doesn’t have to be that way. Having a plan and consistently 
sticking to it is the key to training your new best friend as quickly 
and stress-free as possible.
By Teresa Morgado and Erin Haggett
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